Applications are now being accepted by the Town of Indian Head for the positions of Swimming Pool Head Lifeguard (Full Time Position)

**Full Time Head Lifeguard**

Qualifications:

A minimum of:
- NLS or Red Cross Lifeguarding
- First Aid and CPR C
- WSI and/or LSI

Other beneficial certifications include:
- Pool Operator’s Certificate

**Duties:**
- Supervising Staff & Professional Development Coaching
- Developing and Leading In-Service Training Sessions
- Developing Lesson Schedule
- General Lifeguarding duties. Lifeguards are responsible for the supervision and safety of all pool patrons
- Administer emergency procedures, enforce aquatic safety policies and facility operating policies
- Instruct Red Cross Swimming Lessons
- Maintain a positive attitude with public and staff
- Pool maintenance and cleaning as needed
- Maintain and upgrade certifications as required

Please note: Individuals who are under 16 years of age as of June 1, 2020 will require a Young Workers Readiness Certificate and written parental approval to be considered.

Applicants interested in the above noted positions are required to apply in writing by Monday March 16, 2019. The applicant must provide information with respect to qualifications, experience and position desired.

Please include copies of all qualifications and certifications with your resume.

**Apply to:**

Town of Indian Head  
Box 361  
Indian Head, SK  
S0G 2K0  
Attention: Community Development Officer  
Phone: 306-695-2742  
E-mail: indianheadcdc@sasktel.net